Roberta Parkman
July 2, 1928 - June 3, 2016

On Friday, June 3, 2016, God called a special woman home to His kingdom in heaven,
Roberta Baylis Parkman. On the wings of angels, she left her earthly home, surrounded
by family and friends, to meet up with loved ones in heaven.
Roberta was the daughter of Carrie Thompson and George Baylis. She was born July 2,
1928 in Arm, Mississippi. She gave her life to Christ at an early age and remained a
member of Pin Oak Missionary Baptist Church in Silver Creek, Mississippi.
Roberta was well-known for landscaping and seasonal yard decorations. She loved being
surrounded by beautiful flowers. She received landscaping awards from the Evansville
Courier & Press and her Christmas yard decorations were frequently telecast by news
stations. An avid fisherman, Roberta loved nothing more than going fishing with her
husband, Otis. She also loved watching NBA basketball. The Indiana Pacers was her
favorite team.
Roberta was preceded in death by her husband of 68 years, Otis C. Parkman; her
parents, Carrie Thompson and George Baylis; mother-in-law, Cassie Parkman; father-inlaw, Will Parkman; sister and brother-in-law, Florence & Elza Lewis; sister-in-law, Willie C.
Clark; and brothers-in-law, Sedrick Ray Parkman and Edward Parkman.
Left to cherish her memory are sons: James Parkman (Maria), Robert Parkman (Tammy),
and Michael Parkman; one daughter, Shirley Parkman James (Tony Jones); sisters-in law,
Queene Ellison, Celestine Davis (Dave) – both of Boston MA, and Hilda Mosley (Willie) of
Jackson, MS; brothers-in-law, Samuel Parkman of Boston MA, Marvin Parkman (Dorothy)
of Jackson MS, Frank Parkman (Sarah) of Jackson MS; a host of grandchildren, great and
great-great grandchildren; and beloved nieces and nephews.
Services are Wednesday, June 8, 2016 at 11:00am at Memorial Baptist Church with
visitation 9:00am until service time. Burial in Oak Hill Cemetery. Condolences may be left
at www.masonbrothersfs.com.
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Comments

“

Jim, This is Drew. A lot of water under the bridge since TJ Maxx. I am VERY sorry for
your loss. While I certainly didn't know your parents, they did an excellent job raising
the family as you have ALWAYS been a first-class person. My impressions of Otis in
the limited time I knew him were very good; a no-nonsense individual with a quiet but
determined and focused work ethic which reflected in you when you ran
Carousel(assembly-line distribution of freight) First Level. You were always on top of
things and rarely got hit with a stoppage or snag on the line. Jim, I miss those 3rd
shift carpools to work while I was yelling at my radio dial(ha) anytime my Pacers
were playing, you patiently cheerin' 'em on. Your mom and dad are in a Better Place.
Let's join them where you can put up with more of my enthusiasm for my Pacers and
Colts. I miss you, Jim. T. Drew "In the HOUSE" Hardin

t. drew Hardin - June 07, 2016 at 08:42 AM

“

Ms.Roberta even tho was ill was so kind and loving.Such a wonderful lady.Kindness
dripped off of her as well as kindness ad joy.I was always happy to get the TV on
when Ms.Shirley called.You children was awsome and so much love shown to
her,she raised you all right.Blue Christmas room rocked.Loved see her eating her
ribs with smiles.She will always live in your heart when you cling to the good
memories.Remember God will carry all of you in the Hallow of his Hands,NO MAN
CAN PLUCK you out.I truly loved this lady Nurse Mary

Mary Jones - June 06, 2016 at 01:17 PM

